
Friends at the Spring

5th Month 2022

Meeting for Worship takes place at 11:00 a.m. We continue to

o er the opportunity to meet for worship as a small in-person

group while simultaneously meeting via video conferencing for

those who need or choose to stay at home. Meetings on-site

take place inside the Meeting House with masks worn (except

when addressing the whole gathering) and social distance

maintained.

May 2022 On-site safety and tech host Worship Leader Program

1 Kara Kara Open Worship

8 Kara Kara Danny Gotham: Guitar Music

15 Jen Chuck Chuck Fager: Equality

22 Chuck John Stephens: Teen Bible Study

29 Chuck Tom Rockwell

There will be no forum on racial justice this month. Updated information about our planned “field
trip” will be shared via email.

Monthly meeting with attention to business will take place on May 15 at 9:30 a.m. Join the
discussion in person or via the worship link on Zoom.

Announcement: We are in need of volunteers to lead worship each month (or for parts of months)
this year. Friends practiced at leading worship are willing to support those new to taking on this
responsibility. Please let Chuck Fager know if you are interested.

Contributions: The operational expenses of Friends at Spring are thankfully modest but the need to
support both our local and global community remains. The following contribution methods are
available:

● Contributions via the meeting’s PayPal Account

https://www.paypal.com/donate?token=ISW8Rikjt0oxZgB5wYTclpeic4Ad2lGuBIt8sleJi7a4fnHTu1OoQZRj5u47EUOEegzIkDKOGnmonvQ1


● For contributions by direct deposit, contact friendsatthespring@gmail.com
● Contributions by check made out to “Spring Friends Meeting” and mailed to treasurer Ron

Osborne at: 2585 Nealwood Avenue, Graham, NC 27253

Happy May birthday to:

Steve Phillips on the 23rd Michael Nelson on the 27th Charley Flint on the 31st

Happy anniversary to Carol and Jerry Barlow on May 19th!

In Memoriam:

Spring hosted a memorial service in April for Friend Jean Vollrath, after her passing on March 30.  We

continue to hold in the Light Matt, Jessie, and Ben along with Jean’s other family members and

friends.

https://www.courier-tribune.com/obituaries/p0202784

Thanks to Suzanne for planting zinnia seedlings in our

garden bed again this year!
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